
| are a beet to occur in Am tria, where 
I me r:iiv.!at!on la dtmond.m’g 
I at any price.
1 An'-tirdifn mc—ife 'ay a rumor 

xvn» r.irrejsted cn the bourne yea- 
trite y thrt rioting bad begun In
Vier.r.a.

WINE PITS KEEP 
RHEIMS SECURE

MORE ÏILUIYN 
BY THE ENEMY

WIN IN E. AFRICA.‘ Ixindon Cabin—The lirltlall Ad- Troops, Safe in Immense 
Champaigns Cellars,

Emerge From Defences Only 
at a Crisis.

mirait/ announce* that the arm with- j 
In five mile* of where the Dutch ho* ; 
pltal ship Konlngen Regentes wax . 
mink ha* been searched and no more ; 
mine* have been found. But bi>tv/et»n ;
June 2 and 7. nino newly moored :
Qrrman mines were swept up In the , . . <1v>__rrha War Officetrack wed only by^ Dutch ships en- , t le ; .,<ueu th Jtollowlut atlte- 
*.*«,! In repatriating BrlU.h and f.er-,»nt eKhU:„„, [:„t
man pria oners. ! ........

meü ffÛI. tdSînSf” MS j „
... 1 « I - i | -....I. ,. .itn'rlntiri/ T( Tl f 1t.tl.lrcW flrVtllAllTl| 1 TO 111 100%„.Vun .Mr T,!.: 1 • •:» R*1 er Into the difficult *.
that the submarine whic h laid them i l'18h country about Mah.ua. Uur por- 
remalned hi the route to slnlc the fu 5 * <tIunn:- afl*f a numb®'\ - 
ship* on the eawtern journey. If not I tz -ri r encounters with enemy letneb- 
already sunk with British repatriated | ment.-, «nfond M ulema 
prisoners. It Is remarkable that Jv/e 3C. the enemy having «retreated 
there were no German prisoners on | further eouthtoward the Llgnyo 
tin Konlngen Régentés on this trip." ! PIvor."

British Force Enters Ma 
lema Unopposed.

Jlotierdam Coble eay*-—Gen.
Arden a e, In an article in the Berliner 
T«L*ebla'tt, attempts to explain to the

hill people of Germany w hy Rheima still 
remains ;n the possession 
French. It is due entirely, he says to 
the strength of the defence, and not. 
a* hitherto tuiieated. In accordance 
wit h «orne cbe ure Got man tact ical 
motive.

••Rhpima." he writes, "is held by a 
garirltun ol at least two 
E-rcn'h colored colonial

of the
of

UBCOTMMd

9
very, shock 
divisions of 
troop;’. Tnese troops find complete 
urutoct o.n from German artillery fire 
in deep cellars miles iu extent, con- 
•bnnted by great champagn 
wV gal nit ga# cloud# which float over 
toe t »n these cellars offer complete 
projection. Therefore the garrison 
really is behind ru impregnable ar
mored shelter .»> far as a German 
storm attack Is concerned

••Moreover, such an attack 1# aearc®- 
ly to be thought o# in view of the 
gas i loud# w silch ere continually oxer 
• he city, while even if It were or- 
tempted, the French colonial regi- 
n-vnts v • ul<l bo able to emerge from 
their defences with unthinned ranks. 
The fight. 'herefere. 
c:*trrcielv I’cody one.”

Von Arden ne adds rha* the fall of 
Rhe me would not h-» «leciïh'e, though 
it. would affect the~whoIft French 
Champagne tront. even perhaps as 
f:w as Verdun.

The use of Miller’s Worm Powders 
Insure* healthy children ao far as the 
ailments attributable to worms arc 
concerned. A high mortality among i . , 
children Is traceable to worms. These j BolsheVlkl Red Guards Wip- 
*:ip the etrongth of Infant* so that j 
they are unable to maintain the battle | 
for life and succumb to weakness, j 
Till* preparation gives promise of I 
health and keep* it.

10,000 REDS SLAIN.

e firms.

ed Out by Huns.
Am*t»r-!sm Cable — On. Knot-rz«?r, 

| in • tilvuiam to Uvn. Eh-hhorn. •.»*■ 
I « ;vrmun commander in thv l'l:*aln>'. 
.:ivs nus*aKi- fr.tm K.-.- 

ol rii-out 10.
i eiM-iH 

.'O MolRht-vll.l 
rittn<*»-d bv of-
at?:-.o*t w|;n-l out by 

in troopj to thi- ” c-«t ol" Tu :nn- 
roK. a H i. .tliin >ort on thv north short- 

. i>! th-* ii<*A of Avoy.
Thv llo’yhvv'i: troop*. It !* nnnounr- 

! < I. vomit'* from I. landed **n th- 
1 ■' 1 (’kraliif c-*.-*»«t of th- 8-a of Azov, and

Cable ,:.oru of » iXrSV'.WS' iS»" -.
St» in /tiUStrla arc cufrrotft ■ rs -vr- ..ount-d in oil,, vicinity amt 

t<;;. 4 not Include thv bodies of 
! dr.ivbiv J.
j «.Sen. Knon-r*" soy* thv lo-ses «»f thv 
I German* were slight.

CRISIS IN AUSTRIA. , in;
! Il-1 r*. ha

a,. comm 
- lM*en

Grave Events Said to Be 
Imminent.

would be rji.Lon do
hi to us ct!
to-day. They come from various out 
tide tetir<‘Ck, hut there la no direct 
cKiDfiimutory news.

A news mtoiage to-day from the I 
Kitnl—official Fahra Agency of Madrid | 
fe.vs private infoi:r.cticn from 
llat’.c > :urrcr. .date that -;rave events ! Plati..

A few parsons of sens' ore more 
av f-; than a multi.ude of fools

FEWER SUICIDES.

CANADIANS WILL RESPOND War Causes Marked De
crease in Britain.I

GLADLY AND CHEERFULLY TO ANYTHING THAT FOOD 
BOARD SEES FIT TO ASK OF THEM, SA YS LADY WHITE London. June 17.—The British Medi

cal Journal find* that the war has 
caused a marked decline In the pro
portion of suicides to the population. 
Among male* rate per million living- 
xvHo 1)7 in the ten years ending 19lu. 
131 la UM4. and 10.' In 1915. In 1916 
it was a little higher, nl.

The rate of suicide

1
2 o.

üi showed a fall from -17 in 
1901-1» to « 111 1914 and 1917, 
9S in 1916.

womenng
lue

atest reduction.là The
among men was at the agi 
ti". whereas for women of later 
dle-agc the rate had not fallen a:

» toà

1 The reason for thi 
the Journal. Is the 
tuent opened up 
interests and dlv 
thv uilttd a uow outlook cu life.

accovdins toin,
increased emp! 

by the war. b'r 
erslons have givenV

k

DRIVE ON HALF 
ITALIAN FRONT

m

m iloait- Ca".;l“ say-- Th- Austrian of- 
!cr»;vt« include» n.ar-* than half the 
entire Itfiiia.n flrov-t. The baV.lc lines 
«•roh the l.asrlna Vafl»- .which ex 
tend* north and ./.utlu about five 
n.ties itr.dv the Austrian 
eml rliur *7, tr.ll s due north of the 
ritv oi Ci rot:. Fr m there tho U,ue 
run* out to the vicinity of Thcne; 
then north-east to the FliXk ltiver. 
-car t?etiU»Ino: then flow* to 
t avescu'h-eu tward to Vue ea The 

. Vjgo pftt t :*au Ih s 
-.-.rica W!!w and tho iïrenta River, 
directly north of the city of Vicen- 

nilddle 
Mt'.an» city of

8 frontier.

. V:

between tne l.a&
*

?a 1 The line* abi:;; the 
. ‘..\ve f rot pc the in*.;
Tre*i»/i, which Is only !*• miles north

il.

#»; Venice.
LADY VVrilTE.

Wife of ;he Minister of Finance. TUSKS TAKE TABRIZ.

* “In u.-der lha; 111» K.ldlrr. , tiv,. -hat wc oroaomlz,.. In tbe • I Second City -11 Persia Cap- 

wlto ar.« fighting for us may hi food* which are high In nu ♦ | tur6d iD AdVâüCB.
well euppliod with the m-in : tririvn value tor their bulk. Th"* 
nourishing f: nl and that th" I» why we are asked t > use ns 
pe-iph- of CSr-.-iit BrithIp au.I •in* rtle white flour, beef, bacon
Allies may !>•• saved from hur. | vvl butter a* po.^wible, an 1 ti 
g.*r. wo in Vanada arc asked to refrain trim using much lamb 
Increase <vr. production of f ..•<!• , any veal in place of the*". We 
bluff* an.1 t:> a-<l»t to the ut- ht-ve plenty )f substitute* which 
must of cur fthlifi hi coimcrv- wo cap. nw without Injury 
ing what has been tir»luc«d. ; our health—curn and brawn

I* being r« lurated every br.-ad. rolled oats, fish, potat ip*. 
day, th- object of lncrea*e«l pro- ; beans and other vegetables— 
ductlou aud of thv *ivln< if to mention only a few. 
f.) id U one ami the same- -While everyone cannot pro-
namely, that more may be avail duce foul, perhaps, yet all can 
able to be *ent rbroad. It stand* »iîe by exercising n little pat
io reason tint the Ices f>od «*on- r lotie self-denial. What the 
»utneü in t’anad* the tu-)r«* t Uairman of the Food î’iard I* 
there will be tibe shipped over- AHieini us t > do la but a email 
iea*. thing la th'« way of aacrlflc-*,

-If all the people of ( anadn and I am sure that we ahonl l 
would resolutely determine to j jjAdiy observe all the re*ulv 
consume during the war only ai | tlon* which ha finds It neces- 
much food as Is neceisary for nary to make from tlma to time, 
the proper maintenance of their | l believe that food onaerva- 
health, a great national êcono- j tlon will prove a mighty factor 
my would be effected. Gener- in the conduct of the war, and 
ally opeakln*. all of ua eat in this, as In other things, the 
much more than Is really x iod Canadian people may bo depend- 
for ua. od upon to nobly aud bravely

“Apart from the question 'f do their part." 
saving la quantity, it U lmpers-

:
t : G'."d<»n1 lur. 17.-Turkish troop* liav® 

••xt t » T«heran, the 
i .! city In l*"iflu. aTtfordlng to * 
.irkiih o.'fl •< » »uti-m«*nt dated Juuu

xi >• .................upivd bolli uh'ir« « i f
l.-k’ Vrui i: It end th.- town of Tabr.* 

Ii» m wnl»*r to |ti 
vins "t '*.i army on tin- Cauca

«•■'i dpl-'J Tab"*.3-
■ : at

t IV »l ihu •»'.

T.ihri* in the ruinai of th«- province 
of Aivi'j.tiJar. nnd a ‘.uatvtl .m the 
AM I "Pal. "Itlltf " ItiVe-r. it 1» ohm ihv 
p. alihh*®- attics in !'• r-i r. Tabrls was 
for i 1'Miy th-- • .i «orlum fur iu-'
tr ii!v nf t'rr*;a '« in- x «-.it. hut slnvr 
th<' v|H-nln* oi .a. ay 'hmush lha 
4.*aiiPi«ii« and arealar iavlU.-« fur tran»- 
>>rt un ti,* Caspian, lauch of V» trade 
with Kusale L#J bev* uUerted to Ususrs

:
♦

:
:♦

: Nell-1 stopped In at a bargain tale 
to-day Bell».—Did yoe *ee anythlox 
that looked .heap? Nell—Tee. Sev
ern! men waiting for their wive; 
London Tlt-BtU.

:t
:i

To economise on ten you should nee 
only the genuine ha lade. A pound of 
SnUds yield» so many more enpa 
than doe« ordinary ten that II Is a 
real string compared to the or'leery

♦

;
LADY WHITE.: tea.♦  .............................. ♦♦♦♦♦♦ e ♦♦ ♦ »»♦»»»»♦»♦ m #-*♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦►♦♦♦♦

FOES' DISTRESS rush Comptcgne and to lur* the 
rrunen Mtra.egic resjrvca within 
reach.

The eucrmlty of the German loese* 
Is guaranteed by cfflcial documonLs in 
tnc hand* of tb<« French command. 
Uf what nature lha disclosure» aro 
can be Inferred from the following:

"A Frnaelin regiment engaged at 
Keasatie-sur-Mats lountud In Tho even 
lug cf the fight scarcely 70 men."

,Tho cver-lncreaHlng Importanco of 
tank* and air squadron* in eloquently 
demoiiHhat. d by thç recent combat* 
'I hank.t to the tunk*. the French were 
able th Urlvj wedge* Into their oppo
nent*' flank*, obtaining tho main

"1 hank* to thv concerte l action of 
the French Infantry and the air squa
drons. the fui'* numerical superiority 
uf bayonet* I* counterbalanced. A 
striking example of ihl* occurred _on 
Juno '1 when a H-iuadrun of five-score 
airplanes, carrying 4.0(H) bombs. 
rruHhvd troop* massing for a big at
tack.

Food Situation io Now Very 
Critical.

Flour Ration Cut, and Meats 
Inadequate.

London CtJblo—The food situation 
In Germany Is becoming moru crlt*
Jcal. hâtions of the mc*t Indispen
sable articles of food aro reduced or 
arc no longer procurable, and people 
»rc attain beginning to as* wh 
;wlll be sufficient food 
population of the large 
the three critical month# ahead.

Ah to the Hituation In the Immediate 
future everything indicate* that the 
period until the fruits of the new 
inarvest become avalluble Is likely u 
ibe one o# grave anxiety and dlstross 
for the German people. Only dire ne
cessity could have compelled the Gov
ernment to reduce the Hour 
tfrora seven to fix 
jounces, and though t 
peeled great relief from the Ik raine 
they cannot hope to derive much as
sistance from tnai quarter.

In this connection tae Chemnitz
Yolkttlmme says: .. .. . « ...."Kindly spare us Ukraine promises, from which the Gormans haw b.ui 
We have been fouied too often wltu I endeavoring to debouch thalr troops, 
empty words. Tell the people the 1 hi War Office announcement of this 
,plain truth." adds that ground has also been gaine 1

The Berlin Vorwaerts declares that around Montgobert. Thv text Oi the 
the physical and moral powers of the statements read* 
population to endure privation:; have Dny—"‘South of the Aisne a local
ibeen RubJtanllally dlmtushed through operation enabled u ; to drive th»* 
another year of war. and that further enemy out of Coeuvres-ct-Valoery, 
reduction of the ration* must const!- which we occupied. We likewise .«n- 
tutc "'a serious danger." larged our ground « aat of Montgobort.

M at Is scarce, and even now it 1* 0ne hundrt'd and thirty prisoners and 
impossible to provide ;ne !ar,-e town* about ten machine guns remained la 
with their proper quota of meat. Tlic QUr hantls.
whole cattlfc-hreedimj Industry or Uer- ..,n |0C.ai artlona north-co t of tb' 
many is threatened, aud with It the WQO(,s uf U(n|is south of Dammard 
sunplies of meat, milk and tat. n h> r"glon uf Vlaly the FrenchApril .here w« a further reduetioa In ^0Vjo‘ prleone™ a:U capture I 
!te milk supply I» .JïJF number of machine suns. An cn:my
towns, lne.uding Lerliu. I he Inhab ,ht. Matz River
Pants of Ilreslau lately have received ^'oisc WM ,hwk.» by French
only one ounce a week of butter and „ ,h r,..lt „( thc truat
auargarine together. 11* order to tna.v- , ••
up tor the shortage of food still more the night x.a* calm, 
substitutes have been made.

there
to feed the 

towns during
IMPORTANT GAIN.

Pari* '("able — German troop* at
tempted during the night to cross the 
Matz. River near the Oise but w «re 
halted oy tho fire of th j French, say* 
to-day's War Office statement, 
local action# northeast of the woods 
of Gen 11s. south of Dammard and tho 
region <>f Vinly (north-west of 
Chateau Thierry l, thi French took 70 
;,i Loners and u number of machine

In

and one-half 
Germans cx-:h«

French troc 
( ocuvres-et-V 
Solssonsi. an Important stoteglc point.

•p-3 bave rc-occupled 
a I scry (south-west of

Ferns are caused by the pressure 
of tight boots, hut no one need bn 
troubled with them 
simple a remedy as Holloway's Corn 
Cure la available.

recently pub-German newspapers 
llsbed an advertisement of a spec.* 
drug "for stilling hunger and enabling 
people to hold out until 
meal.*' , ,

In regard to the effect that the 
of food Is having on the 
the nation the great de

in the Gentian birtii-ratc is a 
A report corn-

long when so
the next

JAPAN IS READY 
TO CROSS URALS

shortag
health

e„

crease
matter of Interest, 
piled bv the local Government Board 
of Infant Welfare in Germany showed 
that in 1916. 40 per cent, fewer babVv 
were horn than In 1917, ami from 191,. 
to 1917 the total decrease was equiva
lent to 10,000.000. oi Axessaoaji se -rej oq 

Check the Germans.
A Cure for Fever and Ague.—Dis-

turbance of tho stomach aud liver al- 
precede attacks of fever and 

ague, showing derangement of the 
digestive organs and deterioration in 
the quality of the bloid In these ali
ments Parmalee'a Vegetable 1*1118 have 
been found most effective, abating the 
fever and subduing the ague In a few 

There are many wha are subject 
distressing disturbances and 

raticn

Three Millions, If Needed, 
for Siberia.

London ("able — - The Yorudzu. a 
prominent Japanese newspaper, dial
ing v.ith the question ui int.rventlon 
In Siberia, says:

" What additional resource;; can th"; 
allies muster? Prompt action b„- the 
Japanese army alone can Kav-« Eng
land .France and humanity. The al
lies soon will requ.st thy intervention 

i who now . tamis like anarch- 
bow bent.

••The answer must be iautuatan- 
• >u>; Japan*:» army exists In vam it' 

I it I* not used now to win th: game 
which divide.; the world. Japan must

da ys.
to these
to these there Is no better prepa 
procurable aa a moans of relief.

PARIS AGAIN 
FEELING SAFE 
FOR SIX WEEKS

pa:
th

j - all u;> hah a million men. tx\o mil- 
j lion-;, three million* if tncv.-.rary uni 

ham e to the Vrai » nr beyond until 
the main enemy is encountered.
, -Wo will go as far a* is neejssary 
to check the Germans effectively. XVv 
tear m> difficulties and will uhrinx 
,'ron no sacrifices, rt-alirang that w,- 
allies must win or avecumu u Teu
tonic vomi :atlcn."

German Losses in Recent 
Drive Awful—Tanks and 

Fliers Helped French.
TWO MORE VICTIMS

Sunk by U-Boat Off the 
American Coast.

A USEFUL GAIN
Foch Retakes Important 

Strategic Point Near 
Soissons.

N--

nl . iiil*»tii • • 
• . l(V Si ,i-

>>rt— T'l-Washln-xt-in V.vp 
l.ir-iu auiiiu». î.tàt tun- ii-i. ir 
in»# Ayi'v-, VMta run!. MUiif 1 
ili-rnun buLitaum .ibuut 
tht- * I' vini.CT'»».'l «I ' *

l-srls CAie-Pwi. br, at!,,,
1er occo more. ilv city Mas heard OJ :, v, i>- i.-». i
the good tld.ng:i that thj en*my is be- v inch nth itu.:,tvn tt th .;
1ng hold, that tho bura ur- Ui-tlnltuly '* ...... . ' ' ‘
up on tbc Noyon-fMontJliter front. * The114 cf t — sum i- n t.«

This announcement i* madp with touu mii*>i»hu i".-t«> -v v - - i 
»wt M.ur.„=, by .u« ..0,1 qualll-cd ;Zu!l«;"iÏÏX" ‘ ‘
spokesmen on military matters. Maur- n„. surwegi»»
1c-« Barre», who gleam information J # hw* i" 
from tho best source», dévia r.M von- v'o!» * t 't h “n * v y“ ‘u^p a r 1 .1 
ocrnlng the German drive ou Varia. to-aiaht that th- or* v •

“U l* fluLéhsd.- They will rocora- u u> an Am-rlciui viv 
mince It In alx weeks, p -rhaps iu twi L m< brought t»i an \<\ t
J?"Ivn lhe> wi" BRITISH TRADE INCREASES.
‘ Krgerdlng the l.Uer .iflrraMlog Ta.,Uith.T"«
there la also a unanlmty of opinion: inenuL# in import# ,f over tlu-
Tb« enemy Is out of bruath am aomu- same uf Ijh y-ar- Tio* priavipal incrcaiv»
ws,t ««Bents by blood-letting. HI, ‘ ‘ '
latest rusk was, perhaps, tho most incrcwicu .'Uk'.D. There wa#
furious, out also the brljfoat, lasting an actual Ingr.-a»*- ill cotton textiles of 
only five dlXA wh, |â, tb, «erase S^omu ïoV"il.;‘reduje'd t»uû
of the previous offensives was double 
th jt time. 1 pdoubtedty he gain id 
Home ground, but the price he pall One of the commonest complaints 
Is euleldxl. of Infants la worma, and the most ef-

For the alllea the only facta matter- fectlve application for them is Mother 
Inc arc the Germans' double failure to Grave#' Warm Exterminator.
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